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1. Definition of wounds

   2. Classification of wounds

 3. Treatment of such wound

 4. Wound healing process

5. Complication of wounds



   1. Definition of wounds

  Violence break in the continuity of the soft tissue (more 
common in skin and mucous membrane) 

  



   Anatomy of the skin



1.Protection1.Protection

5.Vitamin D Synthesis5.Vitamin D Synthesis

4.sensation4.sensation

3.thermoregulation3.thermoregulation

2.Fluid and Electrolyte Balance2.Fluid and Electrolyte Balance

Function of the skin





   2. classification of wounds

1. According to onset1. According to onset

2. According to cause2. According to cause

3. According to clinical case3. According to clinical case

4. According to skin state4. According to skin state



 A. RECENT wound
       

         it is a fresh wound treated in the first 12 hour.

 B. OLD wound 
                

   It is an aged wound treated after 12 hour.  

    

How To Deal With Recent and Old Wound?????

   2. classification of wounds

1. According to onset1. According to onset



TREATMENT OF RECENT ACCIDENTAL WOUNDSTREATMENT OF RECENT ACCIDENTAL WOUNDS

1. Special treatment

2. general treatment



TREATMENT OF RECENT ACCIDENTAL WOUNDSTREATMENT OF RECENT ACCIDENTAL WOUNDS

• Wound lavage is an essential part of the management of the wound to………. 

Using saline or drinking water 

• The surrounded skin over a wound area is vigorously washed by soap and 

warm water.  Why????

• The area is clipped and shaved and touched with antiseptic solution as 

alcohol 70% or povidone iodine. why???

• The field of operation is then covered with sterile towels (?????????????) 

1. Special treatment



• Excise the wound edges using a scalpel and toothed forceps.

• The wound must be explored in its whole extent.

• All dead and devitalized tissue especially fat and to lesser extent muscles and 

fibrous material must be Removed until healthy clean surface is revealed.

• Haemostasis (if bleeding still present). The large vessels must be ligated with any 

absorbable material and crushing or cautery could control small ones.

TREATMENT OF RECENT ACCIDENTAL WOUNDSTREATMENT OF RECENT ACCIDENTAL WOUNDS

1. Special treatment



• Suture the wound if this can be done without tension. 

If there is loss of tissue that make apposition of skin edges is impossible without 

tension, the area should be left for healing by 2nd intension .

• Drain the wound when probability of collection of blood and serum is suspected.

• Immobilization of the wounded area and rest are very essential by bandaging.

TREATMENT OF RECENT ACCIDENTAL WOUNDSTREATMENT OF RECENT ACCIDENTAL WOUNDS

1. Special treatment



 Involves attention to the animal diet. 

 The animal must give systemic course of antibiotic for 3-5 days.

 Prophylactic dose of anti-tetanic serum  (…….) for equine patient.

 Daily wound dressing with antiseptic and antibiotic spray.

 Remove the stiches at 7-10 days. WHY????

TREATMENT OF RECENT ACCIDENTAL WOUNDSTREATMENT OF RECENT ACCIDENTAL WOUNDS

2. General treatment



• Clipping and shaving the hair at the edges of the wound

• Washing by soap and water

• Flushing of the wound itself with an antiseptic solution.

• Removal of  foreign matter.

• Excision of destroyed and necrotic tissues.

• Provide for drainage .

TREATMENT OF OLD SEPTIC WOUNDSTREATMENT OF OLD SEPTIC WOUNDS

1. Special treatment



• Initiate the proliferation of the granulation tissues in the wound by painting 

the interior of wound by antiseptic stimulant as tincture iodine.

• Repeat this dressing every 2-3 days till the wound cavity is built up to the 

surface by granulation tissue.

• After every dressing the suspected line of discharge should be protected by 

emollient ointment as Vaseline.

TREATMENT OF OLD SEPTIC WOUNDSTREATMENT OF OLD SEPTIC WOUNDS

1. Special treatment



• Initiate epithelization at the periphery of the wound to cover the granulation 

tissue by zinc oxide or cod liver oil.

TREATMENT OF OLD SEPTIC WOUNDSTREATMENT OF OLD SEPTIC WOUNDS

1. Special treatment

2. General treatment



Chemical wound

Acid 

Base

(as inhalation of irritant 
gas lead to lung 

wound)

Mechanical 
wound: 

• Abrasion wound
• Punctured wound
• Penetrated wound
• Incised wound
• Biting wound

Wound causes by 

thermal  forces

Burning 

freezing

envenomed or 
toxined wound

Wounds caused by 

radiation
Depend on amount of 
radiation, Length of 
exposure, Body part 

exposed 

(erythema, dermatitis, 
ulcer, cystitis)

   2. classification of wounds

2. According to cause2. According to cause



   2. classification of wounds

3. According to clinical case3. According to clinical case

[1]
• Clean wound 

[2]
• clean/contaminated

[3]
• Contaminated

[4]
•  infected-septic



•  Does not enter resp., GI, or oral cavities.

•  No inflammation is encountered

•  No break in aseptic technique occurs.

•  75% of all surgical wounds fall into category.

   2. classification of wounds

3. According to clinical case3. According to clinical case

1. Clean wound 



• Has usual normal flora.

•  No gross contamination.

•  Resp., urinary and GI tract .

• Clean wounds with a MINOR break in aseptic technique. 

   2. classification of wounds

3. According to clinical case3. According to clinical case

2. clean/contaminated



•  Operations with gross spillage from GI 

tract or infected urine

• Operations with MAJOR break in aseptic 

technique. 

   2. classification of wounds

3. According to clinical case3. According to clinical case

3. Contaminated



• Wounds that are heavily contaminated 

• Wounds that are clinically infected pre-op

•  Abscess

•  Perforated viscera

Chest abscess

   2. classification of wounds

3. According to clinical case3. According to clinical case

4. infected-septic



4. According to skin state4. According to skin state

   2. classification of wounds

A- closed wound

1. Contusion

2. abrasion

3. concussion

B- open wound

1. incised
2. lacerated

3. punctured 

4. Penetrating 

5. perforating
6. ulcerating

7. biting

8. Envenomed or poisoned 

9. granulating



Don’t forgetDon’t forget

   2. classification of wounds
4. According to skin state4. According to skin state

A- closed wound

1. Contusion (Bruise)

Definition: 
it is a type of hematoma of tissues in which capillary  blood 

vessels are damaged without breakage of the skin
Causes: 
violence by blunt object  including accidents, falling (blunt) 

trauma)
Clinical symptoms: 
pain , discoloration of the skin WHY???
 



1st degree

• the wound is characterized by 
rupture of minor blood capillaries 
leading to echimosis

• signs of inflammation, pain, 
central petechial hemorrhabe less 
than 3mm in diameter (black eye)

• Treatment: may be healed 
spontaneously depending on size 
and location of hematoma, Cold 
fomentation as astringent help in 
regression of petechae. 

2nd  degree

•The wound is characterized by 
rupture of larger blood vessels 
leading to hematoma
•Painful, prominent swelling, on 
manipulation, there is crepitation 
WHY???

•Treatment ????? 

•Fate of hematoma 

3rd degree

•Extensive tissue damage as a 
result of sever damage of blood 
vessels leading to gangrene

•Signs of shock (hypothermia, 
poallor, ), signs of gangrene at the 
wound area, temporal paralysis if 
motor nerve infected
•Treatment: warm fomentation??? 

but if gangrene appear, must be 
treated surgically, treatment of shock

Small )graduall
y disappear) 
Small )graduall
y disappear) 

Large (organized by 
c.t, fibroma formed)
Large (organized by 
c.t, fibroma formed)

infectioninfection muscle Calcification 
(myositis ossificans)
muscle Calcification 
(myositis ossificans)

4.A.1 contusion wound (classification)



1st degree 
abrasion

2nd degree 
abrasion

3rd degree 
abrasion

Epidermal injuryEpidermal injury

Epidermal and dermal  injuryEpidermal and dermal  injury

Skin & s/c injury (avulsion wound)Skin & s/c injury (avulsion wound)

   2. classification of wounds

A- closed wound

2. Abrasion wound 

Definition: it is a closed wound charcterized with a skin friction.

Causes: friction occur after road traffic accident when the skin is grinding between two 
blunt object. This grinding is approximately parralel to the skin leading to injury to 
layers of the skin 

Degrees of abrasion:Degrees of abrasion:



Symptoms:

Pain at the wound area ???? WHY

Infection is ususally asccociated with abrasion (under the scab) 

 

   2. classification of wounds

A- closed wound

2. Abrasion wound 2. Abrasion wound 



   2. classification of wounds

A- closed wound

Avulsion wound:  it is a 
severe type of abrasion in 
which a piece of skin 
being pulled away while 
some aspect of  the tissue 
usually stays attached. 
(Partially or totally)

Avulsion wound:  it is a 
severe type of abrasion in 
which a piece of skin 
being pulled away while 
some aspect of  the tissue 
usually stays attached. 
(Partially or totally)

2. Abrasion wound2. Abrasion wound



Treatment:
1. Aseptic precaution should be considered

2. Depridment of the wound

3. Good dressing to the wound /3times/ day

4. If the scab is formed, contraindicate to remove it to avoid pain and bleeding

5. If the infection is suspected, must remove the scab to allow good drainage

6.  In case of avulsion wound, suturing the wound With …………suture technique at the peripheral and 
central of Wound WHY????

 

   2. classification of wounds

A- closed wound

2. Abrasion wound2. Abrasion wound









Definition

Types of open wound ?????

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound



Definition: A laceration is a wound that is produced by the tearing of soft body 

tissue. 

 Causes: forceful tearing or blunt trauma as by wheels of a vehicle

 

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound
1. Lacerated wound1. Lacerated wound



Clinical symptoms:

 1. mild to severe tearing in the layers of skin depending on the depth of the 

laceration.

2. Degree of bleeding differ according to severity. 

3. Different degree of pain

4. The edges are irregular and jagged

5. May be present of dirt or foreign body in the depth of the wound

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound
1. Lacerated wound1. Lacerated wound



Treatment: ????

Healing is by ………………

   

 

                                    

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound
1. Lacerated wound1. Lacerated wound



WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN ABRASION AND LACERATED WOUND?



Definition: 

it is a wound made by sharp cutting object; knife, surgical scalpel, pieces of glasses

Symptoms: 

Treatment:……????

Healing is by………??? 

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound 2- incised wound2- incised wound



   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound 2- incised wound2- incised wound

Treatment: ????

Healing is by ………………

   

 

                                    



Definition:

It is a wound made by sharp pointed object; nail, needle, wood splinter, fish hook.

  

Symptoms

Treatment:……????

Healing is by………??? 

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound 3- punctured wound3- punctured wound



Definition:

it is a wound made by sharp pointed object; nail, needle, wood splinter, fish hook leading to piercing the skin 

and enter a tissue of the body.

Symptoms:????  

Treatment:……???? After effective diagnosis through……..

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound 4- penetrating wound4- penetrating wound

Differ from punctured as the penetrating wound  extend into 
serous cavity or joint cavity.

Differ from punctured as the penetrating wound  extend into 
serous cavity or joint cavity.



Definition:

 it is an injury occur when a sharp pointed object pierce the skin and pass through the tissue and exit 

from another area. For example: missile with its high velocity

Symptoms:

Treatment:  

 

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound 5- perforating wound5- perforating wound



Punctured Penetrating Perforating

Cause sharp regular pointed object as nail, 
needle, wood splinter or fish hook.

sharp or pointed blunt objects pointed sharp or blunt 
objects with high velocity

Extension Not extend to serous or joint cavity extend to serous or joint cavity May be or not

Shape Inlet only Inlet only Inlet and outlet

Foreign body Retain foreign body Retain Not retain

Treatment Avoid putting any antiseptic or even 
antibiotics through the depth of the 

wound

1-X-ray gives a real picture to the 
internal structure.

2-Treatment will be according to 
the present damage.

According to the present 

damage.



Definition:
it is an injury caused by gunshot or bullet

Symptoms:  

This wound is mixed of…,…. And …. 

Treatment:……???? After  

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound 6- Gunshot wound6- Gunshot wound



Definition:

it is an injury caused by the bite resulting in  breaking or not breaking in the skin 
and may be extend to underlying tissue

Symptoms:  ????

What Is The Type Of This Wound???? 

Treatment:……???? Suture the biting wound (???) 

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound 7- biting wound7- biting wound

Bite may be from animal suffer from T.B, rabies and anthraxBite may be from animal suffer from T.B, rabies and anthrax



Definition:

it Is a new unhealthy connective tissue that form on the surfaces of old 
wound during the healing process and able to fill wounds of almost 

any size. 

 Examples of granulation tissue can be seen granuloma and polyp 

Symptoms: ……..???? 

Treatment:……????

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound 8- granulating wound8- granulating wound



 Definition:

it Is an injury occur after the venom or poison is implanted in depth of the wound

Symptoms: ……..???? 

Treatment:

a. Local treatment      b. General treatment

Virulent wound which contains dangerous organisms such as anthrax or rabies and T.B.

   2. classification of wounds

B- open wound 9- poisoned wound9- poisoned wound





Good luck my sweetie 
collageous

Good luck my sweetie 
collageous



Firstly, What is the meaning of wound healing?????

There are FOUR STAGES for wound healing:

Hemostasis phaseHemostasis phase

Inflammatory phaseInflammatory phase

Proliferative phaseProliferative phase

Maturation phaseMaturation phase

   3. wound repair or healing   3. wound repair or healing



The stages of wound healing are a complex process.

 Failure to progress in the stages of wound healing can lead to chronic 
wounds

 3. wound repair or healing



1st Intention (Primary) Healing1st Intention (Primary) Healing

2nd Intention (secondary) Healing2nd Intention (secondary) Healing

3rd Intention (delayed) Healing3rd Intention (delayed) Healing

 3. wound repair or healing

Types of wound healing



Requirements factors for first intention:
1- clean and uninfected wound.

2. Surgically incised.

3. Without loss of cells and tissues.

4. Edges of the wounds are approximately by surgical sutures.

5.  A good blood supply.

5- Absence of dead tissue

 3. wound repair or healing

1st Intention (Primary) Healing1st Intention (Primary) Healing



 Approximation of edges of wounds with sutures reduces the 

size of the wound to be healed and spaces between the edges 

is sealed by clotting of blood.

 24-48 hours from injury the fibrocytes, which lay at the margin 

of the clean incision,

 3. wound repair or healing

1st Intention (Primary) Healing 
pathogenesis
1st Intention (Primary) Healing 
pathogenesis



Within 4-5 days the clot will have been replaced by vascular C.T. growing in 

an organized manner.

The process of organization joins the edges of the wound .

The wound rapidly gains strength as the fibroblasts begin to assume the 

characteristic shape and collagen is formed between them. A high level of the 

strength is attained within the 10th day (scar tissue formation)

 3. wound repair or healing

1st Intention (Primary) Healing 
pathogenesis
1st Intention (Primary) Healing 
pathogenesis



The most common mode of healing in veterinary practice

1- The blood flow in the superficial capillaries of the lesion which 

becomes arrested and adjacent vessels becomes dilated.

2- the plasma coagulate in the surface of the wound and form clot like 

exudation, fibroblasts and capillaries grow to form the advancing 

surface of organization

- The epithelium at the end of the wound proliferates to cover this 

formed granulation tissue that seems to grow.

-  The wound return to a level similar to adjacent tissues.

 3. wound repair or healing
2nd Intention (secondary) Healing2nd Intention (secondary) Healing



Healing by third intension occurs in heavily contaminated 
wound and left open for 3-4 days.
Must do good drainage and dressing until contamination 
is reduced and inflammation is subside then heal by first 
intension  (delayed primary healing)

 3. wound repair or healing

3rd Intention (delayed) Healing3rd Intention (delayed) Healing



 Primary type of the wound healing is normal union by 
cooptation to the lips of the wound (suturing) and leave 

thin scar.

 Secondary type of the wound healing, no suturing the 
lips of the wound together, must fill with big scar. (union 

by adhesion of granulating surface)

 Tertiary type of the wound healing, union of the wound 
that is closed surgically several days after injury.

 Primary type of the wound healing is normal union by 
cooptation to the lips of the wound (suturing) and leave 

thin scar.

 Secondary type of the wound healing, no suturing the 
lips of the wound together, must fill with big scar. (union 

by adhesion of granulating surface)

 Tertiary type of the wound healing, union of the wound 
that is closed surgically several days after injury.

 3. wound repair or healing [KEY]



• Devitalized or necrotic tissue

• Infection

• Foreign bodies

• Inadequate blood supply

• Oedema and lymphatic obstraction

• Systemic factors as diapetes or jaundice 
or uremia

Factors impair HealingFactors impair Healing

• Nutrition

• Vitamine (A.C) 
defficiencies

• Temperature

 

General factors
Local factors



Wounds complications may be: 

Non infectious complicationsNon infectious complications

Infectious complicationsInfectious complications

 4. wound complications 4. wound complications



1. Non infectious complications
1.Hemorrhage

2.Syncope:
 Pale mucous membrane
 Dilatati on of the eye pubil
 Coldness of the body extremiti es
Treatment:  
 Flicking the body with towels or cloth
 Performing arti fi cial respirati on
 Giving normal saline
 Place the head at lower level than that of the body

 4. wound complications



3. SHOCK
 Pale mucous membrane
 Slow pulse rate respiarti on is slow and shallow
TREATMENT:
 Rest and control hemorrhage
 Sedati ve used in small doses

1. Non infectious complicationsc

 4. wound complications



4. EMPHYSEMA
 Crepitaing swelling, painless, soft  circumscribed
 Discomfort and dyspnea
TREATMENT:
 Apply pressure from the periphery of swelling toward the 

wound to out of the air

1. Non infectious complications

 4. wound complications



5. Fever

         no infecti on but aft er s/c injuries, absorpti on of some 
chemical substances from blood clot or infl ammatory 
exudates sti mulates the thermogenic center so rising in 
temperature , pulse and respiratory rates

1. Non infectious complications

 4. wound complications



A. Non specific  infection:
1. Pyemia 
staphylococcus ( pus is thick creamy)
strept (necrosis  rather than abscess)
 E.coli ( pus is offensive odour, thin and watery)
 Bacillus  (pus is musty odour with greenish or bluish discoloration)
2. Cellulitis  (spreading to inflammation of s/c, septecemia, bacteremia, pyemia 
and toxemia)

 4. wound complications

2. infectious complications



B. specific infection:
1.Tetanus:
Commonly in equine, cause by bacillus tetani which multiply inside the wound 
and produce the toxin in the nerve center provoke tetanic convulsions which 
appear on 3rd - 5  th day  to prevent it, use antitetanic serum as soon as possible 
2. Rabies
3. Granulanatus infections: actinomycosis, actinobacillosis, butrymyosis and 
streptococci cause diffuse supportive inflammation

 4. wound complications

2. infectious complications



Good luck my sweetie 
collageous

Good luck my sweetie 
collageous
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